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factions may nut all be pleaseJ. It account they declined to go together to gut ready s » that there may tie no d- lay 

і will be well if the new minister ia not the dinner. It is reported ihil G-ri. wlieu operation, actually Win.
Dewet wants the tour uf the Qene Л», use or time txbles.
including the trip to the U ntU Stale*, ' All men employed on tile firm should 
abandoned, and that all three

enteral business. j Bitamicbi Advance. UNPACKING■

OCTOBER 30 1902 *° generou8 *n promises aa the late one

waa. That he will be quite aa good in 

j performance may he reasonably expect

ed, for it muet not be assumed that
It muet be в matter of great eatistac- canadian public life has not in it

tion, especially to the people of the of men wh0 are the equals, in all that

Maritime provinces, that the prospects g^g ^ make up a Minister of Public 

of having our mineral resources develop- ; Works, of any of thé distinguished and 

^ ed are encouraging to a degree/which, aye gentlemen who have occupied that

Olive Oil and Cucumber very Pr°Per,y» creatos enthusiasm. The [)08itiou il. the past.
n j recently disclosed oil wells ot Westmor- | Mr Tarte may be fully sensible, ere
uOap I land are a revelation of what reliance n0w, of the mistake he has made. He

on ourselves and our Province, and an ^as, however, paid the penalty, and it

intelligent confidence on the part of the may ^ that he will profit by his reeent
j New Brunswick government can do to experiences and give to his party aod

3 Cakes for 10 cents ! 8*ve to our people the benefits of what the country the benefit not only ot

nature has placed at their command to these, but of those of a long public life

the Jalce * Profit ЬУ- In * similar way the coal whichj however eiratic Hfc timti8, has, on

.. . . , -, . tt її I measures ot Queen’s county are in the whole, been advantageous to Caoa-
Mackenzie 8 Medical nail, process of being made available, in a da has the opportunity to still

serve the country in a helpful way, hut

0НЖТЯАВ. I. ft.. ICOMMON SOAP» have well-defined duties to peifur.u -o 
appointed at the financial results so far th«tt their time may be use l to the best 
obtained. Gen. Both», however, is aaid a i vantage. A good system provider for 
to be anxious to make ж further eff »rt to the feeding of at >ck at «eguUr hour* each 
collect funds. A warm discussion on this day. When stock are fel and watered at 
point is believed to have occurred between 
Generals De wet and В >tha ; General 
Délaiey is said to hare remained neutral 
in the matter. Gen. D «wet’s presence is 
considered necessary for the success of the

▼Ш Solid Progress.WILL CAUSE
!

ROUGH 8НШЖ scores

On Face and Hands.

regular hours they become accus'otned to 
the recula ifcy of feeding, and thrive much 
better than if fel at different huu ion 
each succeeding day.

■ We have jost imported • large lot of

ONE OAR LOAD f

CABE OF IMPLEMENTS.
A very common source of lois is found 

in the neglect of expensive farm imple
ments and tool*. These are left lying in 
the fields where they have been used, 
subject to all the inclemencies of the 
weather, which are more destructive than 
actual use. Small tools are frequently 
lo*t, and larger implements rust or rot. 
There should be a place on every fat in 
where implements may be kept under 
ever, end none should be left outride 1

tour, and if he persist* in returning t > 
South Africa it is not unlikely that the 
tour will be abandoned.

OF
dirent fmn th. H-tn-, whieh we can wit for the
nett TWJ WEEKS FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,

CART WHEELS AND AXLES

m
$ ----- AT----- tfew.ouadlft&d Bailway Frauds.t

Mr. C. 0. Perrin, general agent for the 
Doin'niou for the Theil detective/ service,
his just returned from Newfoundland 
after completing an investigation into 
what proved to be a series of frauds that 

were gigantic in their proportions. It 
was discovered that the Reid-New found- 
land railway and steamship interests had 
been robbed of sums aggregating hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. A man has been

I

(the latter in all sizes from 11 ^ 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.

the seme time motumiug Mr. Adams faim 
the room.

“The lsw fi. m of which Mr. Adsms is а
when not in n.e, A work.hup ,h ,uld m-mber ,. on. ol th. m...t f.,n..u. in thi. 
. . . , . . 1 c ty Jacob Can or, the senior member, is

also be provided in connection with the president of the bon ugn of Manhattan, 
tool-house, so that during rainy dajs or u- hn F. McIntyre is one of the best known

criminal lawyers in the country, and was

I larger way ttyu heretofore, as a source 

of solid and profitable industry.

In Nova Scotia there has been a Bhould devote his energies to efforts in 

phenomenal development of the coal rebutment ot the Premier’d perform- 

and iron indoatry at Sydney aod, later япсв of his duty in reglri, t0 ,lilD) bie 

only a week or two ago new life p}HCe jn the people’e regard and in 

an inspiration to the Canadian history will be by 

|>eople of Colchester and contiguous im|)r0ved,while hia influence will hardly 

centres in Nova Scotia, caused by the ^ worth rPckoni:.g with, 
tact that the Londonderry irou mines! ._________ _ , ,

DENTISTRY! if, instead of taking advantage ot it, he

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
other alack period., impie,nan,. may le f„rinerly , d,.,ne. at-orn., general mt Ih. 

painted and necessary repairs made, county of New York. Aa such lie acted as 
Much time islo-t by former*, during busy public prosecutor m a number of the most
Г.......- rh “ h..ying an, її". New^BrunJw'a'k

harveit, because a b -It or some other something like 20 y*ar* ago He has reprs- 
small part has been 1 «et, and a trip to seined New York in C mgress and was 
black.,nit».hop u,   dry і. иесеачагу

to repl иіь і . Th • waste of valuable time r- oogi.iz d as «me of the lesdmg gol-i 
might be p evenied by a l.tile f, re- Demo®* is rtf the c tv. Mr. Adams, familiar

ly known as “J »ek” Aihiiu, enjoys the 
reputation o' being one ot the foremost cor- 

was icq.urea for'use. In many р-л**,і«»п lawyers in the city, an I his income 
cases implements are pnrohaaed, which l<om hi* lew practice is аиі-І to be enormous.

“The remarkahb success achieved by the 
members of the A«lains family, who came 
he»e fmm Miramichi, in the business end 
tin .ncial world, has frequently been the

CallОШсе Hoar* 8.30 a.m to 1 p.m. Î p.m. to в p m 
batorday—8 S0 a.m. to 1 p m. 7.80 p. m. to 8 p. m. and see this lot atsent to the peni entiary and many others 

have escaped criminal proceedings by 
turning over their bank accounts to the 
company and accepting instant dismissal. 
In some cases men whq were earning 
small wages and living high had bank 
acc ointa of hundreds of dqllart. When it 
ia told that theie are 476 stations and 
steamboat landings where there are no 
representatives of the company, and that 
embezzlement* have been going on for a 
lot,g tune, it is difficult to make a correct 
guess at the amount stolen, but the Thiel 
men's revelations sh«»w that it is enpr 
mon». Many employees made a clean 
bieast «»f the stealing* wheu they were 
finally cornered.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
PJUBiSS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

has come ne no means

THE WAREROOM3OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL hXlL. 

CHATHAM. N. B. » '•-A

OFand works, which have not been oper

ated for some time, are being rehabili

tated, having been purchased by a 

company ot Montreal and Chicago

Dredging Sadly Seeded.
thought or examination of the implement 
before itTHE BEST STORE THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited.It is to be hoped that step* will be 

taken immediately to induce the Domin
ion G >vernuiefit to have that long-needed 

capitalists and practical 0|>eratjre, who bit of dieting done on theN.nhwest 

are to rebuild the fire-destroyed Miram chi bar below the Whitney boom, 

furnaces, foundries and sliO|M on a Every season, tne tog boats engaged in 
larger scale and 0|>erate them and the t«»wiug logs down that nver from the 
connected mines very much more ex- Ь,,от to the “idle are obliged to wait for

thè bdeq entai.ing Lies of tune and

Cunard Street, Chatham.TO PATRONISE. the farmer could well «і.» wuho'it.
' KEEPING UNNKCB8SAKY 8TOCi(

Thi* is another freq,lent cm»e «>f lues.
Ii a firmer ha* more hones than are . . ,r. . .

, H"M Crete* hr-. Ihomss Ail-m* c«me
required to carry on the work of the her** ri-wt. H«* s**cur**d e npl<mn«*nt with 
farm, lie sh-.uld sell those lie doe* 
need, if a figure at all reasonable can be

I beg to return thank* to my patrons for 
their favors of 1901, and ae the year has 
come to a close the most important feature 
ef any busmen# is to make the next year 
more successful than the last. With that 
fecial object in view I have »e'ecfced my 
stock fiom be«t houses in the D«»minion of 
Canada and United 8tatee aod bought it at 

" the lowest prices, eo aa to still enable me to 
increase my be vine* by selling goods cheep
er than I ever did before.

Call and prove my assertions when we 
show you my new sbick at ruck .bottom 
price*. Thanking yon for peat favors, I 
await your visits.

ooca-innof cun-i le ahlv comment in bu*i-
i

«HS0LUTELY t»URE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome «

H. B. Clafl n & Cu.. the i»u whuL-wale «l.y 
go de m»* chant*, si <1 was finall} advanced 
to toe p#wition of oirdit m linger »it a L ge 
•alary. Ij*ter, h-futi'ded іh*- Al*m* d«y 

which his brother, %uuuel 
oCMted with him. Ssmuel 

і practical y the ha*d of the 
now known ** The Ad*m* 

weeks’ use of the scales and Bibcock Dry Gn#d* C«impa*iy, for s-verel years, aod

t-r-11 -pr.«»g ‘г.д.гїиГж.тг::,;:
results in this direction. New В uu»*ick. Riclvir«l A«Ums, the

f<mrth brother, i* cnnu**c»e I wi»h the sdver- 
tieing department of the New York Journal.”

tensivrly than ever liefore. I
making ihe bu*me*s of log-getting more. -UWhile commercial and in«lii8trial ootame«l. Tha c«rw which due* not yield 

enough mi k or butter to pay a good fi'

Adims b

expensive, wiiiie the steamer “Rustier, ’ 
winch the Provincial Guvernuiei.t siin-

Where de Salaoa Fell ?loeeee and gaina are the inevitable 

attendante of business enterpriee, 1t is a-d z.-e f«.r ihe promotion and convenience 

reassuring to realise that New Bruus- uf trade between Chatham and Newca*tle.

ptofit on her keep thoul I be «ti«p"se*l «if, 
and her place tilled by auothei,— a few firm "wqi.

There is no family of ti*h more mteieat
ing than the salon»», a.id in no other 
fishery have the benefit* of artificial pro
pagation been more clearly demonstrared. 
The homing insiinot of the salmon enabled 

the propagators of fry. to learn at-the 
beginning of their work, that it was 
worth doing. Sdmon hatched ic any 
stream usually return to that stream 
wheu they are of epawu'Ug age. 
T.ie propagators rested salmon to the 

size of tingerliu'ge, marked them and 
turned them loose. In due time tr e 
marked fi.«h rein rued and were caught in 
the home scream, ft is a curions f «et 

h iwever, that tn spue of tne honing 
instinct, salmon are found ai the spawning 
i*asnn in the brackish water at the foot 
of Ala*k*n glaciers, where it is believed 
no fish was ever batched. Another 
curious fact, learned through marking th* 
artificially prop: gved tiih, is that a 
finger hag weighing from one to two 

ounces may grow to weigh from two t<» 
ten pounds in six or eight months and in 
two years a weight uf forty p muds hoe 
oeen reached. The growth depend*, of 
cou se, on the food supply. But where 
salmon feed and what they feed on ftave 
not yet been learned. It is supposed that 
thay tind small marine animals 
ous in their deep-sea haunts that they 
swim about as in a soup. Perhaps the 
deep ses haunts will some time be di*. 
covet el.—Success.

V

wick and Nova Scotia are sharing in and puims up the Northwest ae far as 

the gratitying work of maintaining Redbank, is, at times, prevented from 

their enVied leading position in Canada’s h*r regular tripe because there is
insufficient water at low tide to admit of 
her passing the bar. We see announce 
meats of dredging work going on ьші 
being arranged for ail over the country, 
and although *e are informed that the ex- 

! Mmster of Public Works had intimated 
I tnat lie would do justice m this ma-ter of 

the N. W. Miramichi, there is no sign of 
the work being done.

It may be that the fanlt is that of our 
own people wh«l are most interested. 
They have, perhaps, not taken the trouble

ROGER FLANAGAN. " 
/ Water Street, Chatham.

, - IMPROPER FEEDING OF STOCK.
To secure maximum profits it i«

•ary that si«xîk vhoiild be fed intelltgemly 
for the object 111 view. Ration, .buuiu <,аім іл r-fereuce tn the length nf
1>e carefully comp,. in,le i m order t, t"’"' Mr‘ John '• A,1*m* hs’ b”n in NrW

York. He was one of tha H. B. Claflin A*

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.record of progress along all lines of 

development which contribute to 

national np-bnilding, based, as it must 

always be, on productive material and 

indnatrial values.

necee-
Th, writer of the for.going despatch I.

XIV HFFHOT оат. із. 1802.
JJSUI fnrth»r notice, trains will run on thr nbof. Ksllwey, dnlly (8und»y. na follow!

Between Freiericten. Chatham end 
LogglovlLe.

WANTED! f>r.»uer proportion of albumiiioide, 
and c*irh«»hy.i at»s or «s it is called, a 

proper nutruive ration. Aivinal* should 
he eelecte J f.»r exrlr fintn-ity and fe.1 *o

secure a
Co. c«»unttDg-room stsff —sod ooe of the 
brightest young men of the 600 employed by 
that gr**at concern—io 1866, which is 36 
уе-ets Sg ».

Connecting with L 0. aі

The Tart# Episode. OOINO ITOIISW.
Onr Patrons, New and Old, to - 

sit for their'
:

FOR CIUTHAM 
(read down)

His eldest brother, William, FOR FREDERICTON 
(read opi MsarriMK ExrasM. D*r Rx**sse 

10.*S m l.oe p.m,
10.66 m 1 to •«

Correspondents of certain paity 

papers in Canada appear to have little 

regard tor accuracy ot statement, 

coupled with" an abnormal faculty of

*s to ho ready for mat ket at an «:»rly 
age. The nearer

eûmes, tn«i g. eaier l e-.O ne* the o«»t of by veiral ye »rs 
growth. Agai і moin y i* lost by failing recog.,|z «I all over mercaut le N*w Y«»rk in 
to provide gn*tin creps f-«r fe «ding during tho*ei «lays as th«i quickest end most accurate 
the summer droughts incident to tins •/' r^ger <-f алс-iunts in the city. If we 
country. Horse* lie many ca*es are given rec<»il*or. rightly, Joha J. A'bm* was in 
all the hty tney cite to ea ,—a uractsce before his brother. Time. I).,
not only wasteful, but injurious to the Wentfch*re- However, thelstter joined the 
animal* as wv-h Claflin counting-room ttaff io 1866 and rose

ropid'y in the e rYice, until he was credit

ir Chatham,
Nelson 
Kr. Chatham June., 
Lv. “ o
Noi«'H
Ar. Chatham,

w*- in tin same offi $*, having pr»*c«»di*d the 
mit«i«ity au animal o h r m*»mb*ii of the family in Nt*w York Freight Expr«i*e Express

« no p m. Fredericton... 2 *0 
4 ».1
4 15
5 27

Freight 
b 2.4 
6", 20

11.16 
і .86 « 

66 " 
12 16 «

1.40 ” 
î.o* •• 
2.26 « 
2.46 M

7 loam 
7 20 1

PHOTOS
Now.

Wilii.m Adams was ......... Olhwon.... 2 17
.. Maryville.,.. 2 "5 
..t’r.HM» Creek, ..12 4o p 
..BoUhIowb... jjj 

D-iaktown, 10 30

18 (Ю
t<#urge the rasiter in,the right way upon 

imagination, and they find, іц, the en- the attention of the government. Tha' 

forced resignation of Hon. J. Israel however can be remedied and we suggest 

Tarte, ex-Minibter ot Public Works, a that a petition be got up, signed by the 
suitable opportunity tor the exercise of P^pl® ot the county along tha route 
their inventive unreliability. They s,,d P-e-eutud .t Ottswa by Mr. R,b.n.

son who, as the county’s repreaen'a- 
tive-, will, no doubt, be able to secure the

9 80
11 00 vl
11 20 It /
12 20 p m

в 26

12 06 
10 20 
8 60

сюттаго aotjTw.7 10 *r >
7 16 ivf "
8 2-6

Mabitims Ktfkbs*. Dai Exrse
6 30 a.m. loa-)».»
6.60 " Ю.40 •'

1'htttham,
NeUon 
Ar. Ctiatham Jttoctl
Lv. “ ••

2 00 ...Blsckvllle,... 8 ’26 
* 26 Ir 
8 00 *r

.. 7 40 7 50
.. <Jiiatb*tn.... 7 20 7 Зі)
.. Loggnsvill* ... 7 00a m 7 05a m

3 15 l all] а,Лш J"t 1
0 46 .... Nelson ...

00, 7.10 " 
7.40 “ 
8.-Ю « 
8.20 “

8 10 11.00 “ 
11.60 «• ' 
lt/10 " 
12 80 *•

4 06
N*ls»n 
Ar. Chatham

4 40 10 06 
6 00 ar 10 20

succeeded, the other day, in having ihe 

papers state, with seemingly inspire«l 

unanimity, that when Sir Wilfrid

WASTE OF MANCHE.
V th® 1 der «untied pu t-o »s of C ilia U 

the restoration or lu.tinteuauce of s«>il 
fertility is si»eady an imp«>rtant que-tion.
How desirable it is tne i that all the 

manure ni de on the f*rm should be 
saved, and «i*ed m the best £»os*it»le oo nil- busines*es combined.
tion, with nit Ioas from loach ng, tire- I John J. Adam*, while regularly engaged 
fanging, &c. Î ; j0 t|,e counting room, did rot—a* *o

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

The above Tibi* Is muds up oo Atlantic standard time.manager—the most responeible portion in 
th* concern. The magnitude of Cuflius 
business may be im*gmed when it is known 
Ih at it* act u*l s»les in the y**ar 1866 weie 
more th*n $70.000 000. or $12,000,000 ihors

desired grant fur the work. The dredg 

lug required ia only about 6 000 cubic 
ІАпгіег landed at Quebec from Europe, y»id* winch would give a sufficient dep«h 

he found the resignations ot five of his of water to meet present requirement* 

associâtes in the Government awaiting and if the Depaitmnut ha* nut a dredge 
him, to take effect unless be at once , available to send heie to do the work it is

not improbable that the service* or th«-.t

The train* betwmo Uhathviu and Fre-lortct-m will also *top shea elgnalled . at th# fnllowlne flaw 
Statiou*-- Oerov Siding Upp*r Wl*«»n B.»om. Cbalm*r»r«t, 3rey Rapl ls, Upper Btaekvllle BUwluS 
Carrol'*. McN’ameo'*, i.u-llow, Astle Cro**lng 0l*»rw*ter, portage llosd, KurUse' ttidloe Uoi>«.r Oruaa 
Creek, Covered bridge, Zloavllle, Durham, Naabwaak, Man Air’s Si-Hug, Feamac. wow

Maritime Exnree* Trains on I. C. B. going north' run through to destination* on Sunday. Maritime 
Kxpreti from Montreal iuu* Mo ««lay inormog* fuvnov SuuUty morning*.

Ї-" t
Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date at
thno A. T. 8towert’n wholesale and reUil

CONNECTIONS
Stige for Mtanlsy.

Chatham Junction with th* I, 0. RAILWAY 
nte feast sod West, »ud at fervderiuton with th* 
puer provinces and wltli the V- P. RAILWAY 
w-Mxletock. Houltou, Grand Falla Bdmuwlston

so numer-
C. P. RAILWAY for Moutreal aod all points 

! ItfrSt John end all imint# vVeet, ami at l>lh 
I end Presque Iwle, and at Cross Creek with

INFERIOR skrd. many youug men gmug to N -w York <lo— T|I<»S ^ Sllllf
In many ca-e* a pa.tltl ur fcoial fa lure waste hia spare ti(n*. He posses<ed gre-it | ‘ *

of a c*. t* n crop is due to the purch tse industry and application suit hie daily life 
of a cheap or i-.fe ior цг кіе of »eeJ.‘ Such was an example of e«#brieiy and c »rre-1 
seed I* usually hadiy mixed with foreivn habits. He devoteit much of his spare time 
seeds, •«> that the far.n become* over-mo ^ tbe й1а<іу of c«imm*iotai law, aud when

he left Cb-flin’* it was to take up the pro
fession m the practice of which he has 
achieved •<> complete a succos*. We canii«-t 
imagine that John J. Adams begged (or his 
life when Turner had dune his murderou*

MERSEREAU’S Studio
forced Mr. Tarte to resign. It turns 

out th*t there was not any foundation 

whatever tor the statement. No resig

nations were tendered, nor did anybody 

threaten to resign. Premier Laurier obtained.

used m doing the dredging recently for 
the Doiuinioi/ Bridge Company at the 

N. W. Miramichi railway bridge, and 

which is owned in the county could b«*

âleKX. fettii’I itanagerВШ OF ІЮГОЕА BUILDilC-

They Should bo Shot- WHEN PRINT

BLURS.

An expenditme <»f aoven hun- 
bed ж free head in the matter end he deed .nd flit, dollars „uuld, we belie.e. 
took the only constitutional epurse 3->ver the expense of the proposed work, 

open to him. He', no doubtf regretted t*1® accomplishment of which would be a 

that Mr. Tarte’s proclamation of a new

і German and American traders have 
•rm**d ihe followers of the M*d Mullah 
of 8 unwliland by smuggling rifles to 
them in bales of cloth and other innocu
ous merchandise, and the tribesmen are 
killing Englishmen by the score with 
th.iee r.fle*. The traders knew what the 
Mullah wanted the rifles for, and weie 
thoroughly aware that they were sell ng 
to a horde of barbarous fanatics the power 
of deetroying the lives of civilized men. 
Tbey knew that the traffic was illegal ae 
well as іmmorel, end they carried it on 
by subterfuge and deceit.

Tne men who commit^ such crimes of 

cuuuiug in the name of commerce are the 
first to demand that soldiers be sent to 

prcect them aud to open up avenues of 
trade in foreign lands.

WANTEDщШ with weeds wh ch not only replace useful 
crop*, hut entail a vast amount of labor to 
get rid of. The divisio i of a farm into 
•mall or irregular fields often provide* 
numerous breeding places for weed* :n tile 
fence corner*, and other uncultivated 
•pots.

great benefit to the business of that itn Ê 1 I Kill Twn fl,t trail** dally,nLI- liniL except Katv'av, fro о St
TO BOSTON

poitant section of Northumberland.fiscal policy for Canada, without any 
authority from hie cabinet associate» | 

for making it, had practically forfeited ' 

that gentlemans position as a member • ®*®rl C*dogan, the ex-Lord Lieutenant
of the Government, but it is to Sir of Ireland, euteit dnei hi* tenante and
Willrid’s credit that he acted promptly, the етРІОУв« °" his est.tc st Bury St.

Eimimdeon Friday, Oct. 24: He said

Capable and intelligent young men to 
We oannot begin tolearn Shorthand. 

f supply the demand for each writers, and no 
elass of work gives better opportunities for 
advancement.

The Irish People. work upon others. It is morn probable th*', 
with his quick perceptive faculties, he 
realieed what the right thing to do was, and 
in a very few woid* made the munlerer 

Another leak which takes money out of comprehend that he was noVlo b* included 
the farmer’s pocket is neglect in keeping lu the vengeance he was wreaking on hi* 
fences and buildings in proper repur. late partner* and th»«t hi* presence in the 
Inferior feucds allow hia own aud pirty wse merely a professional one. He, 
his neighbors stock to inju •«* hi* n » doubt, bad a cl.«ee call, however, and 
crops, and are a source of constant worry everybody, hereabout*, i* gl«d that hi* 

and loss of tune. The old proverb,—
•‘For the want of a nail the horse was

Throtnrh Ka*t Kxprei 
lug Halifax ai 8.45 a.m., 
St. John 6,06 p m.

Daily except Sunday.
SHORT LINE 
MONTREAL

Send for pamphlet, “Male Stenographers 
Wanted,” showing the demand, and the 
openings a stenographic position gives for 
rising in the world.

Students can enter st any time.

S KERR à SON,
Odd Feilows* Hall.

NEGLECT ОГ FENCES AND BUILDINGS. When
Print Blurs, 
Irritable temper 
and general dix- 
comfort result.

as his position demanded that he should 

do, iu preserving the constitutional 

precedents and safeguards which were,

he could not forget the geneious demon
'll)* Fast frsin leaving Мол-

IMPcRIAl LIMITED SfttStzJSS
ршЛш gas......-

■nation on his departure from Ireland, 
and added : ‘‘Those who are supposed io 

at once, ignored end threatened by Mr. | reprewnt Ireland in Parliament do out 

ïarte’a extraordinary course.

Irt 
1 I.

career. • t which all are proud, wa* not 
ended by the c ztd «ts*»*Fin aid #-uioi<le 
wlnsee сите shocked the wboL c«»untry.

really typify the feelings and desires of 
the Irish, who, owing t > the prevalence 
of agitators, appear to all nations far 
worse and lest OurimUn than they really

PACIFIC,FXPRESS i^ïvJSd
(.••ache#, Falai-e ele perv, 
a <1 un 'TLuislay c*rrie* 
Tuurlet file^i»er* iteached all

BRITISH COLUMBIA Hut* •» Ca..a«lUu North 
POINTS a attend tiiltiwh Columbia

SUMMER TIME FABRICS Reflecting people cannot but wonder 

why Mr. Tarie1* retirement from the
lo*t,” is very appropriate iti such a c**e. • 
A dollar or two spent for lumber or na Is 

will often result iu a large siving of f«:ed 
and increased comfort to the stuck do ing 
the winter mouths. Neglect of lea^y 
ro »f is often responsible for heavy losses 
of gra n or fodier, and in tne timbers of | 
the buildings ; many a good fnme has | 
been ruined by a leaky roof.

LACK OF KNOWLèpQK.

For
CANADIAN^ NORTH WtSTArmies ai.d We can cure thi* condi

tion with

OT7R Ob

for your choosing. Government is discussed by many are.” 

papers and public men aa if it were an j 

event of serious national import, which 
must weightily affect the Liberal party, I 

the present ^dminiattation and the !

Ç naviea are maintained primarily to protect 
an t extend commerce CONSTIPATION.Nations go to 
war when trade is menaced or interfered

mmI
Гшк ■

Somewhat Astray.
with, and when war is b*^ ig waged for 
the benefit of traders they make it doubly 
to their advantage by selling weapons 
and supplies to both sides.

Iu the code of world commerce, what
ever is profitable is right, and a trader 
may be acce»s«>ry before the fact to the 
murder of his own people and his friends 
if he can make it p*y. C«>ininerce ne^ds 
anew code for the government of foreign 
tr*de and a conscience for everyday use. 
For the traders who arm Boxers, Berbers, 
Dervishes and Mad Mullahs against 
civilizition an interview with a firing 
squ id is “ii.dicated,”—Philadelphia North 
American.

Write for deecriptlve muter, іж'л*. etc., to
C. B. FOSTER,

I>. P. A.. C P. H. SI John, N. B.
Uauses Headacho, Abdominal 

Pains, Piles and in Severe 
Oases Insanity and Apop
lexy.

The S'. Globe says :-t- 
“A large number of rails are being 

country. The prominence thus given I shiope l from this city just at present for 
toit, however, seems tp be due rather Brunswick Goal aud Ralway

, , vompmy, that new line beiug bu It from
to the absence of any grave political , Newcastle, North.m,ber 1 »nd i-ounty, to 
question on which public attention can Chipman, Q mens county. The rail*
he fixed, tfiao to the importance of the ?he one* -b«nd ,uei n, the 1. C R.

ч . r lor the larger і ails now m ue-е. The
event itselL N. В. C. and R. Co. is yet quite far from

*#
ATm

HlCKFVS ЦЖ STORE
PULP WOOD !Nearly all the leaks previously 

tioneJ may be set down to carelvsenesi*, 

but farmer* also lu«e because some of 
them think that nothing c iu be learned 
from other*, and that a new idea is neces-

It i* a common mie<ak« to conclude that

Yacht for Sale.ConetipietKin is not a d«mg-r«.u* сотії turn. 
Although at tirft it is ouly accompanied byШê Mr. Tarte is admittedly a very completion.” 

prominent man in Canadian public life.

He owes his prominence, however, not 

so much to the manifestation of

The Globe might assume that if rails 1 slight iuootivetmiuce and p.nn, )«*t if n-.t 
»nly u..,„enre. Nu macter how good a - Cur,eoted> „ Шб,цмЬІу ,„d ,„ry d„„
farmer a man in»y be, he can still gain 
idea* from others that will prove of value | 
to him. Tne experience of ihe Experi
ment Stitions and of successful farmers

Tin- Hlimi. ••VVliv.^on*'' 6. 48 tons nurlets-, 86 feet 
f "V.-Ггііі, 1.1, f.-ct 2 lii.'i.er (10 2) liMtm, dmfr, 8 fret 6 

liiuliv , with ui hurl, over two ton* outside 
і.дііл t, (n«.m- oinMe) lrun, pUiik*-! wito i.lne, oak 
timber*, If-rili* f„r four |м -їси * cumforlebls 
«•.ruiwr. hlm te tlie r*ei«*', im»t of her e.ae in the 
Ouh, ->l oq he-etlng I be ІЧГЦ..Г Ik.ete »ucb*eths 

«,* »<I|, ,*lio Іти won mill now own* the 'Willi* 
С'ч»' *Uo b.nue the “Mt'Lell*ii Uup.” winning 
three Unix fp.eni tho r*cei "W4iii>iw Nb » hai
h fu.I uu.Hi .-f виїїи. Sue could not be built lor 
tl'.uUie ,|i* .i,«.-.ev ssk'd lu- Ьнг, «1,0 емЬ. iu Helnt 
J im. 1 bo uwuer sell* '«>r no fault, hut h*e not 
ilme to u-e her. A -y uffl er ur member of the club 
could inform ai v mt-i.diug vurni**er *«c-ib ir 
«mnditiuit and ablllte*. Snd mu mvpolut. *ud 
w,.r* quicker tbitu »ny Інші iu the U K t. 0 
II.el, and U -neuf їПа h-iITjU Vw# ue.-j.

Any furthw i-iforiu* lou will h* (uru'ened by her 
owner, ur any officer of the d. K. Y. Ulub.

fe DO Alt H. FAIRWE XTHBR,
67 Filbve WiliUeui Street,

balm Jobu, N. B.
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; were wanted for a line running fiom 
Newcastle, Northumberland county, to 
any point in Queens county they would 
be brought to the Miramichi and not to 

developed capacity for saying and doing St. John. If the old evening daily will 

things differently from most other men j enquire it will learn that the line in 

in similar positions. He always im- question ha* been under construction for 

pressed people with the idea that he »bont t»o years and that it rnns from one
town m Queen’s county to another in the

The DOMINION PULP CO'Y
LTD. opposite Cnalhaui, N. B.
prepared «о ‘ contract for their supply of 
Pulp W.iQil fur n«;xt непевнії.
CORD WOOD, nu»» f«»»*t leigths,
delivered ON CAKS “t (’hstham St .turn

I Gri-at c»re should Iw u»e«l io n#-lectiug » 
remedy for coi.etipMtino, bec «u«e if a violent 
purgative is eini>loye«i, il i* turn to e«u up 

should be carefully scanned for * point- p^IDf irritation and cougest.ou, ami result 
ere.” How many formers there are who у04Цу jn püe*. 
do not subscribe to a paper devoted to

qualities of statesmanship as to a well АІ ho for
We have an elegant assortment of Sommer 

Goods, which, when made with that touch 
of amsrtoeee which only the artistic tailor 
can give to your garments, will give you a 
■greater amount of genuine satisfaction than 
c <n possibly be had êbewhere.

Prices are greatly reduced as we have a 
record season and purpose cleaning out 
Ihe balance of summer goods at cost. Call 
early.

or BY SLED TO THEIR MIL1.Stop the Leike durnig winter.The experiduce of thone who have tested 
•4 the cures fur con-tipatmn, seem* to pioveIn orddr to p*y, forming should be 

conducted in the same way aa other busi

ness enterprises. A suitable return should 
be received, not only for money invested 
in the land, stock and implements, but 
also for the labor and cares of manage
ment. Every farmer should, by a simple 

system of biMilç keeping, keep a caiefol 
check on his receiote and expenditures, so 
as to know exactly wh en of hit fanning 
o.#erati«>n.t are yielding him a profit, which 
are conducted at a loss, and which aie 
ctusing him merely tu “«nark time.” A 
little figuring of this sort may reveal to 
him a number of little leaks which aliumt 
imperceptibly drain away tne profit* ih.it 
sh«»uId reward his Ub--r. In ihveeda)s 
of tierce competition it i« only by keeping 
down the coat of production aud pi event
ing all wasie that farming may be made 
succeed»!.. Some source* of loss are here I

forming ; these men are coitaiuly losing 
moifoy by falee economy. In this age of 
progress it is ideas that count; s tingle ettiwfactory treatment. It make* the bowels 
idea gamea from a paper, Will often, when §o w«-ll ordeie-1 that natural aud unaesieted

Particulars oil application.
P.wtel addres* : CHATHAM, N. R.

P. O. Drawer 3.

had a great capacity for doing a variety 
ol work, bat his efforts were not always «т« “'-“У. -h»t * .. ultimately tube
juiliciounly or advantageously directed j *\* "l led 10 (i ^’°n «*• Y”rk county and 
, .... .. „I tn,,t no Psrfc oflfc 18 IQ Northumberland
from a general public standpoint. He

seemed to be more concerned about

tint Kern z »nc is the most agreeable and

THE DQMlNISfi PULP CO LIVIITEO Apply ui
put into practice, represent a gain of acrion is established. Nothing can equal 
many times the subscription price. The the immediate tense of comfort it produces, 
locsi piper should al»o always bu *up- sod p«iu* io the head, aod stomach, and in 
poited, and each farmer «houH du .11 he the mte.tine., dn.ppe.r .Ituct at -me..

Kern z -ne ia veryrimild a««d ceitain in its

F W. LT. WELDON county.

keeping himself before the public in a 

meteoric kind of way, than in making 

his work tell quietly through the de-

Hoa Mr. Blair s Vigorous I. 0. B- 
AdministrationMERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 1ST. B. M.S.N.CO. <4.r* <dcan :o assist the editor of the sgricultursl
■4 The mini-ter of railways and canals, 

partraent over which he presided, in the beside* putting vigor into the manage- 
solid upbuilding of the national inter- ! ,nent of ttle Intercolonial Railway, has
e.ts and the substantial and progressive ' "h,lw,‘ “ c,,m'nend‘,ble d-g-ee of iudepeo-

dence in dealing with the great railway 
corpora*ions. Until he took hold of the

paper and the 1 >ca. paper io produce a* action, and never cause* inconvenience or
good a sheet aa possible, aud to extend dietres*. Kern z те c*n bt taken t-a.ly as
ÿhe circula»ion of tach. long as required, sod it i* no way inte.feres

F. W. HODSON, w,t^ Ьоиіоеев or pleasure, aod nothing may

Live St « ck Commissioner.

Bank of Montreal.£ Time Table.
3Be'rjfe.BLie3HmD 1817.

ir1 be* feared from its use however prolonged itdevelopment of Canada-’s resources. 

No one familiar with his tNpital (ill paid up) 
li -Msi v#d Fund

$12,000 000 
0.000,000 

(I’.VII-TY MILLION DOLLARS!)

career can i 
escape the conviction that he has been

On aud aller M m-liy Мирі. 2ltd 1912, thesystem the Intercolonial wa* not in any 
sense a rival of the other trunk roads, 

the most persistant self-advertiser that Oue end of it 1 ttle better th.n a ,tub 

ever occupied a ministerial position in line for the C. P. R. Mr. Blair has 

Canada and, perhaps, after all, this proved that the countiy ha* a genuine 

latter fact may account for the exces- ftMet ,u the Intercolonial and that the 
live newspaper space devoted to his benefits <>f government owne-elvp and

Control of railways тчу exi*t in practice 
a* wnll Hsxhcory. Hi* recent speech on 
this eubjdci *t Vancouver ha* drawn some 
crit'Cf*sn. It is too prog es si ve to please 
everyone, even in his own party, but it 

! has been given to his demise as a і» in ac:o-d with the tendency of the 

Minister of the Crown would have been times aud with н growing public eenii- 

devoted to his memory ; and it may lie nient in C-tnaria.—Advertiser, London, 
that theqmhlic expectation that history (O ‘t ) 

will repeat itself, and he will be fourni ! 

working to get his political associates cf

Fur Constipation, Piles end Sick H?*d- 
' ache, Fermz ne stands unrivalled.

Alweye the name safe, plyessut aod eff-c- drive r of the city Express (J«uup*ny, a lv» 
tu^l remedy.

McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup.
The Stean er ‘ Alexandra”

U THE SAViNGS BANK BkPARTMiNTeuff-ie i from pli-*, **y# ; — “Constant sit- will le ve <,"іаМія*л «-vh-v m nin-f (Чіі • Uv« rx-; ting .m «h. ................... pr<H!.=.d . гн=,.і ! Кйгї
Jûhn J Adam*' £3 ввв Call I irritation, which combnie-d with constipated MiouihHLLK, lit KXT CdUKUtl #n«l XKiU-U,

»h*e**** V.MBB veut u u «laâiy, «wiling .It t64.;UMl < v;, rill Мм-U.a, Bil l
. . „ І ---------- condition of thH howeiH brough on a ***>ere Wwlui*--«is.** -uni *«. Him i!-i.ir«;h ,,.t,. w. . 4 e.v

given which will readily suggest others. ; The following N^w York ргеив despatch ettil0k of pil«*e. I uecd »ith«>ut Wbelir rt"> W1,1 v'} •lt l>l' ViN -n Т.і-*.ііун,
LACK or SYSTEM. of la.t Thu.id.y give, .uoie utw part cul.r. oi|ltmeu„ .„d oth.r r.m.d.r. ; hat. got j ul'VLyü Tùt’wlinl.'.’.V.'il ,‘iVv

quick relief .qd nm-t ..t.rf.rt.,ry waits “
the lues of time anr. euervy becau»* the of wU.ch the AdvanckuI the ..me d.te gave from K.rrozuDe. f c.n recinineud Ft no- 
mansgement is not carried out on any i â° *ccount
définit..,.,.-. Aatud, .fan, old and ! eva cur... and =,„ he:
auvca-fol huaiuea. will ah,>w that .ucce.e in Bluld street> . we,k ago today, when puiona.ed at any r.l «Me d.og .lore lor 50 
has been largely due lo a methodical and Wdliam C. Turner shut »ud kihed hie cu. a box or ihiee b- x,» for $1.23. Sent to !
systematic way of doing- thing.. Syetein f“,*•|c, partcer, William J. M.haid, jr., _(>ur addrtiM by mail if price i. forwarded

maybe carried too far ao a. to become by tcruiog the p..tol upon hmi.ell, to N. C. P'daon 1 L ■„ Kmgeioo, Oot. Sid
_ _ merely mechanical, but aa a general pro- call, ih. atteutiou of New Bruueaicke’e io by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. H.
Beer Dlearreeaents. position it uiay be .aid that after a well the f-°‘ Ul“ 0De ol tb” province’, rouet

A London deapa-chof Friday .ay. : defined plan uf «tion ha. been deterunmd ^ІГиІ'г.'.їїіу «Mpîd^avmg '‘."moreTr’^t 

aud Dt»lart*y on it ahould be rigidly carried out. Aa and pernom.1 eouceru m the effair thau he
Vi r« to lute been і нрнсічі gunst* at a more knowledge is gamed, or new idpas h^d mere-y as a horrified *pectau«r.

dinner given that night oy L*dy C„ok, sequired, it will be necessary to make the^thЬ^.ге5і5^Гв®(Ї COMMISSION MERCHANTS I
but they f.i 1нг| to attend, although up to changes iu the routine, but no change bro'her of the 1st* Senator Ad%m«, bagged
the la-et moment they were expected. 1should be made without due deliberation, f*»r his life while Turner field the murderous j

it will be satisfactorily filled in the Q іяг еї* have arisen among the B.mr і All work bh >u!d be carefully planned Lr“idgee,ie8wZ ї-вГЄЬе1а6,Г bonier '

interests of the country, although the Generals, and it is supposed that on this iu advance and all tools sud implements ties'isted aod finally lowered the pistol, at

of ihi. lir»ueii, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES M

being relieved of his portfolio.

It Mr. Tarte had been “gathered to 

his fathers,”*it is quite certain that nut 

ж fraction of the newspaper 8|mce that

• n rum « ol $4.00 and upward* end paid or 
«1-і t »<ce * >«*r, uu 30m ol June 

•mi .41 «it Uec-tmlee-r. Thi* 
vihi-ut l«»«m

One of the chief leaks on m*ny farm* is ■ connected wuh the tra^oiiy m New їй k,
і* me most oon- 

'"Г dfpuHitors, hut deposit 
• ►c -ipt, will be u.ue.i to the., wbu ui.fer 
them.

Tl;»* “ALKXANDUA" Ih *ii єх«жіі«яіі
•Uni Irelghl lk> al II ti I *4 I I . і'іГі »
І'«"'ів l«»r pfiMiiriWa'llnif un i «l im-i 
nei k in uiiiueiy e і*tired if t

! ІГЩІІ -’III Hi ll I tfl
I Iti- Кі;І>НМЬ,\ТМ mid ML ALE *«*rvel on h-mnl a1. 
, reBH.'iiitOie І «не*

The иінціі 
; bUKNl'V

I Oil and *»ter Wtidiien x»y, U :to ,«Sr let I9u2 «ho

zone to «11 who ruCfur fr««m pil«**.

jiioOfi-lliM
COLLECTION 4

іпн(1е it all point* in Canada and the. 
boned State* at inoet favorable rates.Hue lil'lil", «HH-e'ljfti 

UVK’ II, NfeOL A'.'
ur* *t t “• Nov l* n < it 

and UAV DN VI H.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Steamer “Miramichi” Тме Chartered B-nksin Chsthem, N. B. 

ai d Nuwc«eue N. B. Iiav« decided to ohsngs 
the 8«tuMay ol«>f.mg h,.ur to 12 O’ClaOCK, 
NOOX. u nn пенс.tig un Ouiober 4 h uext.

Until fa'.her i-otoe, tor о* «її v« nieooe of 
cu-toiuefs, this Bmk wi I lie open for busi- 
hu»iu«Me ##tim Ü 30 
Osh* r «

recent years into hot water, lias much 
to do with the prominence now given General* De ret, w |l leave

Chatham 
9 «ні a.m.

11 00 .•
2 ou i» m

9 50 a.m.
Nrv CBHtle

1: lu y in.

% * DEIIAVIN & CO. 1to hijn in the journals of the country.

As to the vacancy created by Mr. 

Tarte’s outgoing, there is no doubt that
s. in on Saturdays, 

uul from 10 в. ш. until.Sfe ■* іST. KITTS, -W. Za

Cable Address: Deravin 

LION D8RAVIN, QonnUr igwt for irsoos.

і ALL FREICITS ІЇІІЗГ BE PriEPAI).
R. R CHOMBIK,
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U|7E «re prepared te furnish
W rifles "solid sad take-down, 

for the arw .32 Ceilber HIGH 
PRESSURE SMOKELESS cart
ridge. This she ness ■ 165-grain 
bullet end ha* ■ velocity of ever

8
I

powerful cartridge made 
fo# en American sre, w*A «be ex- 
ccp*ioe of *e .30-4® U. S. Army. 
Il Is *nMrlfrtr deotOy lor nay 
g*me known hi Morth America.

Another grant advantage le that 
the barra’, are bored sad riled (bet 
not ch*abcred)cxac*r At 
tberegntir 32-40 flUrfla,
In 1 в mebes. This Bàsàes t

the
3

black powder aad Icsd bÏÏlm**f Шш
regular black powder rifle. 

This size is the flrat bit

As Ant is 
twist ts gee bcmjreCTl^wkh

ааЗв-М MA»UN. 
Me sfhHflas, eSet-

black

1;
FSbnTmaiied

THE MABUN FIRE ARMS CO.
NEW HAVE*, e COimBCTlCüT

I
. t■

t T* /- \,

СЙ u

:SÎv.

LOTASINE

F;', • v't . V*

wm§.
Gall Cu^re

ftrA quick and positive cure 
llernrsi and Saddle Galfi, Scratches, Sores, 

Cuu, and all Skin Diseases of Morm, 
Cattle end Dogs.

YOU MAY WORK THE HORSE

All dealer*25 Cents

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,
Proprietors, Woodstock, N.B.

JYIarUn
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